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POPE LEO XIII.: 1887.
wlt Prophet oe, e tnmxutoi dan Iaark;
d atrrtfr-stricken demonlformSsand dsrk

funge to their StgIan jake, thiera slnk w

Pride cf the world has risen, and the lust
cf the wrld, a-fire,
ed in the hearte of statesmen, and force

was their desire ;
promise of Christ seened darkened, and

.Bis crose ley in the mire.

the mrtyrs' blood, despised, was trodden
underfet
t martyrs' blood thr.t blossomed in a thon-
Band owers sweet,
he sacred Colosseum, in the languid Roman

est..

d the scent of inartyr-blossomasand the seela
of! martyrs' blood

S been buorna n'er all the nations f=r the
growth of Ohristrainhoud-
in the Porta Fia an armed scoffer stood•

the cry wap, "Rome has fallen !" and the
bowl was "Christ is dead !"

nd the soul of sainted Pius saw Romes ruin
as it fled,

i the Throne ci God the Changeless, ta the
choir euraptured.

en the Neo-Pagans, sneering, threw libations
in the aà:

Priapus, te Satan, to the nymphs that Rome
t clUi] fir,

e ti e Rome hadarisen, to conquer
earth's despair.

came-the King anointed, with a Star of
S Hope iis sign,
d th light of Heaven dawning srhowed
Christ's promîre stiLl divine.

jadf tirs ancient devifa fleeirng crier!, O Pope,
the world is thine !"

e, Fontiff, Poet, Prophet-he Shepherd,
Servant, Seer,

rom out the seemrig chaos bade the Christian
world appear.

bough Rome was held by Ecoffers, and hope
was thrilled by fear.

rd! the Pontiff in his prison (may Our Lord
, send him release),

icrene above all tumult, spoke inspired Worda
cf pence,

.nd nearer,'nearer seemed the day when hn-
an wars shail cese.

rothers, brotners, God is hidden, anod ve can-
not see Hie face.

"et, though sin and sloth and striving our hope
- sometimes debase,
he Lord of Alli isof us-Ho is human, of our

race;

o a light efinei full upon us from the very
ae of God,

ligt like Summer aunshine that revifies the

Sligbt thin lu nlgence wili draw lilies from
earth' suEd.

ho O Ciristiarn! hear theProphet who bide
tie world be free

rom the follies of false seence or a falser
liberty•

r the light is dawning, brothers, of the
Church's'Jubi!ee.

Maurice P. Egan, in Decernber Catholie World.

POPE tEO XIII,
His Remarkable Carcer.

With the -cl rse of the year 1887 nearly
I ýev'enty-eight years willb ave elapsed sinca the

preseut Pope, Vincent Raphael Ludovico Pecci,
was born, and fif ty years will have passed since
he was appointed by Gregory XVI. one o fiis
domestie prelates. Witx th'r termination of

fty year Ifrom the latter - will be cela-
brated the Pope's episcopal jubilee, and the
Lruman Catholie Chrietendom over the world

%4ll join in the celebration. Leo XIII. is no
siignificans figure le. tire long line cf Popes.

He comes of a noble family rnd een in youth
manifested his ability to improve the advan-
tages his situation gave him, while events since
hie elevation to hbe Holy See have been such as
to call from him the display of marked quali-
ies of statecraft.
The Pope is the fourth son of Count Ludovico

Peci and Anna Prosperi-Buzi his father hav-
ing been a descendant of a noble Sinnesse fam-
ily, a'branch of which bad mierated froim Tus-
ay t e Pap l States in the early part cf tie
ixtesassi century. Praru tira tIrto bis 14tIr
o0ear he passed in the Collegio Romano or Grego-

.ian Universi in Rome, which Leo XII, re-
tored to the.Jeuit Ordan. It is ineting

telbarn thrt ie was distinguished forprofi-
eency in mathematies physics, sud chemistry,

as well as for aOkll in Latin compos-
tion. la bis 20th year ie was chosen

publie d.disputant, the highest honor at-
able by an udergraduate. An elder

bMr -Jose b, had become a mnember of tiheS oe~ f fesurs, anti in.1830 Joachime wae
miàtiaulted among the divinity studentsof the
Invinueir, receiving two jears later the degree
of Doctor i Tieology. He th e ntered the

dyor colle e!of noble ecclesiastico, which
<sirhe nurser [r.the vire vexadestined for
I iplomatio or administrative career under the

rontiial Governmeit.- Here be obtained
-nmas-å due course the degre aof Doctor in

dar! Canon Law, - and in 1888 was
àited by Gergory XVI. ee nf his

unestié prelates. Soon afterwards ie was
-d Roferendary to the Court of Segnatura,
uid was raised to place among the prelates Of
h e osmregation di ,Buongovergo. Iu the

-Pope's Vicrar-Gen¯rrsl
nss he was devoted to
trative servica! of the

admirably fitted him
ch came upon hiein a
pied for soma time

o! tha Proviece of
retorede oder among
sud put a nd ti Le

*- LaCs,.s

him a closer relation was established between
the Belgian ecclesiastics and the Vatican. For
soma reason, however, these works were not
fully appreciated at Roie, and in 1845 Mgr,
Pecci was recalled f rom BrusselIs and relegated
te the Bishop of Perugia. He rEunaied in a
country town for thirty years.

Gregory XVI. died, aund in hii place aas
electer! Cardinal Masterlerrpttihir lbecama
Pope under the title of Pius IX. In 1853. sAven
years later, the Bishop of Pergia was miade a
Cardinal, and intconnoctic vith fis elevaticu
a strange etcry vas Jong current. 15 was te the
effect that be had! been named as a Cardinal b>
Gregory XVI., but that the actualconferring of
the honor bad ben purposely delayed by Pius
IX. This story is, however, corrected in
mnemoranda prepared by the present Pope
hiuelf and textually reproduced by Dr.
O'Reilly as follows --

The honor of the sacred purple had already
been deceed t im in the intention of Gregory
XVI., from the moirent that the latter rocalled
him fromn Belium; and the proof is that the
Pope before his death said te a revered nember
ci the Sacred College who enjoyed his confi-
dence-Cardinal Bianclhi-thRat be was so much
pleased.by Mgr. Pecci's prompt acquiescence in
accepting the Bishopric of Berugis that ba was
thinking of promoting himi in the next consist-
ory. This Cardinal, on seeing Mgr. Pecci afGer-
ward (in 1847), emnbraced him affectironately, and
making him sit down by his side, "The curch
hias experiencerd a grpt los," Ie said, "in the
death of Gregory VI. [arn sorry for it for
your sake also, 'Monsignor, for I can nsure you
thet were it not for that death you would be
isre idy a Cardinal." That was the basis for
Lice stor>'.

From 1816 te 1878 the Bishop of Perugia re-
mained in Umbria, andthen he was sumionerd
te Rone by the agzd Pius IX., te succeed Car-
dinal de Angelis in the nost of Camerlengo.
With the death of Plus IX., it devolved upon
the Cardinal Camerlengo te f11 ithe place of the
PopR.until the e!cction of bis successor. It was
a trying time; relations between the Church
and the Italian Governmrent were very acute,
and gr eat tact was regired on the part of the
officiating Cardinal. Me performed hie difficult
part so well that ire pkssed both the Church
and the Governiment. Then eame tr pelection.
The recent biograpby of Pope Leo XIII. gives
a graphie account of the proceedings.

of the sixty;four Cardinals who were sun
moned, Feb. 18, 1878, te choose a n' POpE.
four had been creanted by Gregory XVI., and
the re aining sixty 1'y Pius IX. On the fret
ballot Cardinal Joachim Pecci was named by
twenty-three Cardinales, no ether member of the
conclave receiving anything like that number of
votes. "As the name of the Camerlengo," says
the writer, "thus crimes up with orinous fre-
queney, ho is seen to hagreatly diturbed. HIis
pale, intelflectual, ascetic countenanca is over-
at by an expremîon of mingled dismay and
grief. Still the number twenty-three
is not balf that of tLe electors
present, and an absolute two-third
majority is necessary te an election." The foi-
lowing faurther description is condensed from the
biography :-During the recese which followed
the mornirrg session, each elector had been re-
flecting on the qualities of the man for whom
twenty-three votes bad been cast. In the after-
noon a second ballot was taken, and as the
names recorded for bis nominution relled cn to
thirty-eight "tIhe trouble, the emotion, the
terror of the humble-minded Cameérlengo ho-
came uzicontrolable. Cardinal.Donnet, wIose
sent vas next to Cardinal Fecci, bas describer!
viraL ho vituossar! et tisstage cf
te prcedingsa:-"I remarked CardinalPecci,1hoaring bis ewu namo mmau-
tioned s of!ten, and that everything
pointed te bim as the successor of Pius Ix.,
great tears rolled down bis cheeki, and his
hand shook so violently that the pen ie hei
fell te the ground. I picked it up and gave it
to him, esaying: '1Courage i there is no question
Iners ofryou; it is the Church and the future of
the vorîd tht are in question.' He made n n

r e p i > , c l > ' l i f t i n g ri s y e s L o He v e n t e i m -
plot ,the Divine assistance." Although the
thirtyeight votes stil Ifell airt of thie h eqa5ired
majority, it was probable that the election of
te Cardinal Camnerlenge would be assured
a the session te b haield on the following
morning, Another French Cardinal, De
Bennechsa, has given an account of!
the candidate's appeersuce and behaviorcnu the
morov :-" Cardinal Pecci lookar!, ou Wor!nes-
day morning, pale and frightened." Just before
the voting began he vent to one of the most
reverend members of the Sacred Colege, ' I
cannot cntcfrol myself 'be said, 'I muet addresa
the Sacred College. i fear that they are about
to make a ad nistake. People think I am a
learned man ; they credit n1» with possessing
wisdomn, but I am neither learnedm er wise.
They suppse that I bave thenecessary quali-
ties for a Pope. I have nothing of the kind.
This is what I want to say, te the Cardinale.'
Fortuately the other said te bit :-' As
for yeur feaaning, vs, mot yme au 'boss
judge oef tias As for your qualifications for
tie Pontificial office, God knows what they are.
'LAave all te him.' Cardinal .Pecci obeyed
him." Then the third ba'loting took place, and
forty-four votes, mnre than a two-thirds ma-
« nity, were recorded in favor of Soachim Pecci.
Tirs final proceedings are thus described :-'
"Will ne accept? le sits, mute, pale, with
closed eye», as if his saniri were far aay from
the piacelandsorone. Thminaster of ceremonies,
accempanied by the subdean, the seniur Cardi-
nals present, and Cardinal Deacon, ap roach
the seat, No. 9. ' Do yon accept the eecion
canonicaly made of you as Supreme Pontif of
the Cathoeic Church !asks the subdeacon amid
a etillnees so painful that One might almost
hear one's heart beat. Cardinal Peci rises ;
his whole frame shakos with uncontrollable
emotion. With a iverini volce, but steadily
and distinctly.le afrm his own unworthiness
But seeing them all of one mind and dtermined
in this mater, he bows te the divine wil. The
subdean kneels thereupon before him; the
Mater of Ceremonies olap hi.hande, and at
Iris signal all tire Cardinal» rise and remain

- tanding, lu bornage of jihe new Sovereign. In-
tanrtly ail thre panopies shove tira seats are -

lowered!, save thrat aboe tire seat cf tirs Pope-
eleat. Tire subdeanu thon sis:-B vwhat
namo do yen deoire te bre caller!? y > the
narne ef Leo XII., is thre promnot answer."

At tire time cf Iris eleation os.Pope, Leo XUL.
vas 67 pears cf age.- Since thaet date ire ie

twoîfare of tir Uhur eto whrich heis tiah ead;,
dr thIte le has shown muah aisanetion os denied!

nnwhers. More pleasaetïreltione witr Rassis
bave reen !, thoeugr åthe condition cf
Polishr OC ~ stili an anomassous ono. Thre
stor> 9,L itruIg itih Bismertie familier
te ais,s ne er.RKBihmmr*j

I 'a dreuaurb-
Se on Dfbbl v as one set ehogibte good

judgment exercised and evincing a shrewd
knowledge of the situation.

In his general policy there is no doubt that
Leo XII. i much broader and more liberal in
bis views than bis immediate predPcessor. Meis
of serene temperament, and appFars trî tind hap-
piness l his garden,while bis mental sud moral
vision bas not narrowed because hisefuctions
bave been less varied than those Popes of the,
past. Ris encyclical lettero bave been char.
acterized generally by moderaati oirand by
marked skill of expression. He is a man of
literary tastes, and i the author of numerous
Latin poemes which are models of pure verifica-
tion and of no mean merit from any point of
view.

le personal appearance Pope Leo. XIII. i8
voll fluter for bid high office. Ris complexon
19 pale, bis speech slow and no breach of gravity
ip over notic ed in his demeanor. Bis every
action is dignifled. His habits are very simple.
Ib is said of him that he does ot spend 100
francs a month for bis table. It is bis custom ta

other sense, it is altogether wrong. The
Divibe Found er o the Ciristian relig:on had
a perfect right te establish one way for ail
men to follow, and excepting those who are
invincibly ignorant of this way, all who obey
their cvi self wiii, le then mAtters are out of
the path of salvation. This is what tihe Cono-
cil of Trent teaches by saying that salvation
is given to no one who culprably remains out
of the true Church. Neverthelese, as the
Church is composed of a seul and body after
the likeness of a human being, one may belong
te the soul of the Churcb, and yet not belong
te its eternal regime. ln auch a cane saflva-
tion i possible. Bat if a man dDubts his
situation, and fails te reslive this doubt, ho
ceases toa be in good faith, ard ca uno longer
te regarded as an innocent perion. A man
le illogical who beliuves oae article of
reveale religion, and disbelieve3 another.
Whydoee hebelieve atall ? Simpyonsaccount

the Cardinale in procession. His Holinesa Was
re:eived with loud and long continued shouts
of " Long live the Ppe." 1The music of tihe
Mass was deeply impressive andemany pirsoni
in the audience were affected. ThePope bLs-
ed ail present and lait the Cathedral at 1l
a.m. The whole audience expressed its joy
by cIapping hands, waving hats and handkor-
chiefs and enthusiastic exclamations. Later in
the day King Humbert expressed himself te a
deputation from Parliament as being bigbly
satiified et the smoothuess of the ceremeny,
which he said was the best proof
of the Pope's liberty in Rome. The Pope
yesterday received the Portuguese, German,
Saxon and Datch envoys. Ail presented au-
tograph letteres nd gitts from their sover-
eiens. Rome is crowded with pilgrime. The
Riforma, commenting upon the diamissal of
the Dake of Trolonia, the syndic of Rome,
for requesting the Vicar of .Rome:to convey

IlS HOLINESS POPE LEO XIIL

walk in his garden alter dinner, and he is some.
times carricd in a chair quilted witih white satin.
In WintAr he goes to the gardnuin ther middle
of th day. In full Summer be rpends balf an
hourbeach mornring l mtihe Gardon dlla Pigne.
lu tire afteruocu ao gees eut about tic'cloclc,uu-
les the weather is unfavorable. On Sunda>
ie receives the visit of his ownconfessor, a
Franciscan monk and a penitent of St. John of!
Lateran, and does not viiL tihe garden. This
nonk now resides in the Vatican. Ha beas
confessions in the Basilica once a week. The
health of Pope Leo XIII. le moderately god,
but hais getting t be an old man. It w lbe
fortaunte fer the Romuau Catolic Chi nsch if a
stiaceaser is fouer! vire ivill exhibis aliris
moderation and wiedom. The coming jubilee
will be oberved withearnest feeling by the
members of the Church everywhere, and withr
a regretful thougbt that in the nature of things
the rue of him in whose honnr it is observed
cannot last for many years longer.

JUSTIFYING FAITH

The true notion of faitbh iseitier lost or
greatly obscured by thereading of z'on-Cattio-
lic literature, such as Protestant sermons,
religions magazines ef non-Catholic origin,
and romances imbuoi aith false doctrine
and morale. It often happons that a
pepular preacher thus becomes an occasion
of scandai, more especially to that clae of
people known as the liberal Cathoos. By
exposure te these dangers, such people get
wrong ideas of belief and daty, and soon con-
found human withI divine faith. There are,
and bave bean, many Protestants and dis-
senters who lacked the gift of the faith thst
justifies, namely, divine faith. The late
Mr. Beecher believed in the Trnity, be-
cause he saw in nature analogies which justi-
fied his bellef. The faith that saves muet be
fonuded on authority, it muet h the subjeo-
tion of reauon to the revealed word. The
thing Beecher had may be fond in a pagan ;
but it dose not enable a mat te attain a super-
naturel end. If a pagan lives up to his light
he will attain a state of matural happi-
ne, but ho camnta hare with the Chris-
tin, bellere [no upernatural blosedaeis,
that le, he cannot see Maker face to face. To
reach this state of beautiful blis, we muat
believe Christian doctrine-just precisely ho-
cause God revealed It, and bis divInely-com-
missioned ehurçh, the Catholic Ch-ioh teachies
it. ThisI i ito faih that Is noqesary In order
to plae God ,and the othe th[àg that pre-
-vaile l an einpty simuIlorum,' a ehadow
vanting the substance Ina a wrd,
mes-el human belief, the reason aman ehs
for believig whatever he oes not kno of
his own knowledge as dôtKi gt&. heIrsaiey.
Men like Beecher please hé beRuse
thy' preacl h'tlîat as" to

tafe 1e 1 td t . ..al.tien KM-
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et the authority of God, who makes the rieve-
lation. If he believes, then, he muit make
no distinctions, ho muet belleve avery re-
veated doctrine properly accrodited to him by
his teacher, the Church, or he completely
lack the gif t of divine faith. It is the teach.
ing of the Church that as wanted, not the
teaching of every self-despatched apostle,
every self-exalting ministerial quack.

There la keen insight displayed by the
Latin historian when he Baye that in exalted
station, to that which is moet just will be
found alse to re moat advantageous, Stil
the motive le no higher than that of the say-
ing that bonesty is the best poleiy. The true
impuls sprie from the pure conscience.-
Colorada Catholla.

THE POPE AND ITALY'S KING.
Contrary to the quite general expectation,

the jabilee New Year's day at Rome dos not
serve to bring the Vtican and the Quirinal
neamentogether. On the other lhurunhappy
iacidants haercome Up during tie veai
iriciremphavîze atoir frit>'p ehostile espar-

ation. Te Duke cfrTorlonia, who is tie
nyndic or mayor of Rome, vas yesterday re-
moved from hie office by a personal decree of
the King, madle by unanimons consent of his
Ministers, for baving paid a ceremonious viait
to Cardinal Parocchi, the vicar of Rome, and

te the Pope the city's jnbilee greetings, sayo
that owing to the undue influence the Cler-
icalu have obtained, it willhbe necessary soon
te elect a now municipal council. Many news.
papers consider that the Government acted
harshly ln dismising the duke. The munici-
pal council bhada meeting to-day te disus
the situation. Forty-sight cardinals and 238
archbishopesand biehops were present et the
Mass, and it l lestînuated that there were 30, -
000 persona in St. Peter's. The Pope prayed
for a long time in his private chapel, andthon
received the homage of the court cardinale
in the Sala Ducales. While aeuming the
sacerdotal vestment, the Pop e was overcome
with emotion and fainted, Strong salt were
adminîstered, ad he soon returned te con-
sciousnes. He then escended the Sistatorial
chair, and was borne on the sehoulders of the
Sediari, attended by the cardinale, nto St.
Peter's cthedral. Just before he was fully
vested for the altar, he again fainted, re-
maining unconsclous a few moments. TheMua occupied 28 minutes. After pronounc-
ing the benedietion, the Pope again sati
hiimself in the sistatorial chair and was borne
completely around the altar te the Capella
del Sacristo, where hooffered up a prayer of
thanksgiving. During the oeremony the Pope
wore the triple crown presented to ihm by
Emporer William.

ofeored the congratulations of the Roman mu-
nicipality on the occasion oef tirsope'@ jubi- SAYINGS •F TUE SAINTS.

ea. Thereason for this stern reselve cai,be Hie who enters not into hie own heart at
!Ound in the Pope' refusal ta reoelve the gita least one a dày, lives no the life of a true
which the King and Qneen of Italy had caned Chrisitan.-Venerable John Tauler-.
te be prepared for him. Why the Pontiff did In regard to God, the heurt of man ie a
thie, particrlarly at just the time when re- very narrow dwelling; He fille it ec.mpletely.
conciliation was in the air, It l perbape net To wish to make roorn for another le to expel
becoming to Inquire, but it certainly seeme Him.-St. Thomas Aquinas.
irreconcilable with the general reputation of Do net suppose LIas censure eau be excuser
tie preseut Pope fer r auredu sud e namis because it i prefaced by prais.-Venerablebilit. WKtevsHbe tie cause, tirere lene Louis of Grenada.
doubt that Ring Humbert is in a bitter state
of rage at the affront. Not only was the f tiryserf liedsnd affable, never Iamiliar;
punishment of Toronia resolved on, but word fmiliais uingeral>' foîlowed by contempt.
was sent to Amadeus, Princeus Clothilde and .-Sb o•oas Acnas.
all the other members of the house of Savoy Words eoften deceive, but deeds show the
that no preosent should be offered-i admonl- reality of Iove.-St. Oathene of Biena.
tion which was Immediately observed. As a Leave to everyone the care of iis own affairs,
conse uence of th angry attitudea of the and disturb not thyself witr wsat e said or
royal family there i a vide an ing of the done in the world.-St. Thomas Aquinas.

pa nthecourt lesofCatholEuro Prefer the will of another to th own, pre-
pls tir ot ro e t eEurop, vided the other's be good, even tziough thinetie recuit 'o wrioh ij tiat net asingle would seem to thee the more perfect.-St.princely member of any reigning hous wil Vnmeent Terrer.
be present at to-morrow a ceemonial The two gtes for the entrance of an ae the

_____________hbas-t sud tire taongue.--Venerabbe -Loui j'
Grenade.

THE PAPAL JUBILEZ. Hop le the anobor f îLe r g w; a tieoal se des-inn-te.- eurhark viuti 15n the
RomE,'Jan. I.-Tbe pontiical maue to-dïyseàof life -where ie must eneounter fuiou

was a groat suceési. Tirousande of people o Grenas threateningstortà?--Ven. Uis

-e Pe ' t a - a - ine fnumme uman s affable, rmeeok, M oriewmos-orng a*aItlng'tr OPflgà:tire cath- J vome;-troistrios sàýJ sineexein'. hm », ansnpWef
d eh l - du su

T4ePope ented t 30 am, foflowdjby ai seighbor. endehn Tal

CATHOLIC NE WS.
The Dominicans will open a mietion ut

Ti oy, N. Y., on New Year'h day.
St. Mattbew's, Jersey City, Rev. Father

O'Boyle, pastor, le holding a fir.
St. Mary's fair, recently held, Brookyn,

Rev. James Taaffe, puastor, ntted $4,500.
St. Agnes' Couvent, Bridgeport, Ct., le

being remodelled into a parochiail school.
The clergy of the Chicago archdioceso met

in synodal convention in that city last week.
.The Paulists closedr a highly snecessful

mission last Sunday at St. Andrew's, New
York city.

Rev. Father Lowrey of Keckuk, Ia., re.
cently celebrated the 25th anniversary of hie
ordination.

.The Papal jubilee was recently observed
with due ceremonies at Holy Crosr College,
Worcester, Mass.

On the night before ho died the tAt Father
Rioidan of Castie Garden was visited by
Archbisaop Corrigan.

The Papal jubile. was appropria'cly com-
memorateil on the 15th at Lowell by the
Catholie Union of that city.

Imrmaculate Conception parish, Providonce,
R. L, Rev. J. J. Maguire, pastor, tecently
held its Forty Hours,

Rev. E. A. Casey, of ShelbIna, Mo., s aIn
Chicago collecting for a now sclioj he in-
tende building in his parish.

'lho fai recenthly beln at Mitchell, Dak.,
for tre p a oee cf payi g t e d bt on the
parochiel sohiu, nuttei $1,2C6i :M.

Biehop Irtland, ori thei lith, administered
contiirmation in tire Church of the Immaeculate
Concepticn, Fari-ault, Mine.

The now hasement of the Church of Our
Lady Of the Rosary, South Bottu, Rev. J.
J. McNulty, rector, ie nearly finie.

It is ov hinted thet Detroit will k made
an archiepiscopal see, and that EiLnrp! 'rty
of Dakota will be its tirst rchbish.

\Nhile li Brookvlyi, en route f rome,
Biehop Cicary of Kingîstoc, Ont., ns the
guest of Rev. J. M. Kily of tt city

The fair receutly hold fUr the FIn, ilt of the
new church building at Conaneaut, O., Rev.
C. P. Jennings, recter, neted $900,

Twenty-five pupils cf ti M C t
Nasha, I'. H., made theirtirt ct numouion
on the Sth at St. Francis Xavier's Churoh.

Bishop Gilmeur of Cleveland, on the 18th,
ordained Reve. M. Clear, J. Mashotas, B.
Resklushi and G. Vahey priests in that city,

The IThird Order of St. Franci has erected
an altar to the hbonor of its patron mi the Im-
maculate Conception Church, Lowel, Mess.

Archbiehop Boise of Milwaukee reiently
ordained to the priesthood Rev. Father
Joseph, O. M. Cap., and Rev. Fr. Mrueen.

Rev. Father Hodnett cf St. blachi'e,
Chicago, preached a tridlunr ilast week tu the
young ladies Of St. John's Cathedral, Mil-
waukee.

Mother Mary Agnes of the Order of blorey,
superiorees of St. Elizabeth's Couvent, Mid-dieten, Ct., rocently' celebrated! ber silvor
jubile.

BiEbop Bunacum left St. Louis lait week
for his new reidence et Lincoln, Neb., wnere
he was given an official welcome by tihe city
council.

ev. X i 'J. Lynch of St. Francis Ciurch,
New Haven, spent a recent Sunday at Col
chester, Ct.. and preach 1 Ipt bigh maso la
St. Andrew's.

Sacred Beart fair, Waterbury, Ct., re-
cently held, netted over $3,000. Festival o
St. Ann's parlih, same city, Rev. J. W.
Fones, pastor, $1.100.

A nmenorial mas, anniversary, for the late
Rev. Thomas L. Lynch, furmerly paster of
St. Peter's, Danbury, Ct., was sung in that
edifice lait week.

The recent Improvements in St. Stephen's,
New York, baving coît in the vicinity of
$15,000, the pastor, Rev. C. H. Coltor, asks
for subsoriptions te puy the bille.

Rev. remiah (YConecr, S.J., now o ,St.
Francis Xaviere, New York, but fr'nmerly
president cl Boston Colege, preauori quit.
recently et St. Josepl'a, Philadllphia.

Very Rev. P. P. Cocuey, tire distinguished
mrissionaly of the Congregation o! the Boly
res, war in Indianaposia last week and

preached et St. Bridget's on the lth.
Rev. '. O'Reilly, pastor of St. Tcresa's,

Previdence, was recently prosented with a
$400 horse and buggy by his former par-
Ishioners iof St. Mary'e, Watchemoket, R. I.

Rev, Falier Garnon, S.J., of Boston Col-
loge, preachedt et a reception of the Young
L-adiea' Sodality, which was hld on tire lIth
et St. Joseph'u, Fox Point, Providence, R. I.

Arobbishop Ryau arrived safely et Qoserrc.
town last week, and proceeded et once to the
ounty Tipperary, where ho Intended spend-
ing a week in bis bcyhood's bo.re aud amýrg
hie relatives.

THE PAPAL ARMY.
Rousa, De. 28.-The Pope, in receiving uixty

dele ates from the former poutifi:al a>my
headed by Generals Skanzler and Charette, ex-
pressed orrow et being deprived of hie rmy,
but this ex presseion was sofiened, he said, by
tho hape tat the da ywas near when he would
again b. enabled! te ravs iris devotedl soldie
around bime. Upon receivinrg from tire d ele-
gaLes thre gift of a jewelled inrkstand and! pcn, hé
seid that ho would! use tiram on tire dayon wIchI
Ire signe! a deace for tire re-organizni4n cf thre
arz'r. ThesPope to.day entrusted-Oe Drike cf
Norfolk withr an antographr )etter- te Queen
Victoria. Thre Dukoe startef immedia tely' for
Eng;anrd te deliver rra lener,

PR'SEN TATION TO BON. -JAMES

MoSHANE.
Quno Dea. 29.-Hon. James MSnhne.-

as presented to-i ht at the-St. Louis É*tcio I
wvith ala2riplg-e5ded walkingqenè:by

é Davneis .••••-•, - ii vaane youg
,Lipaeli of' Qnebec.' Mr, MoShan'. made a

g teler e and a numb others
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